Career Service Board Meeting #2309
REVISED AGENDA
Thursday, April 6, 2017, 4:30 p.m.
Webb Municipal Building, 201 W. Colfax Ave, Fourth Floor, Room 4.G.2

I. Opening
1. Approval of the Agenda for the April 6, 2017 Board Meeting
2. Approval of the Minutes for the March 16, 2017 Board Meeting

II. Board Comments

III. Public Comments

IV. Public Hearing:
1. Classification Notice No. 1537 – Senior Director of Information Technology
2. Classification Notice No. 1538 – Fire Alarm Technician, Fire Sprinkler Technician, Millwright
3. Classification Notice No. 1539 – Manager of Air Service Development
4. Public Hearing Notice No. 541 – Appliance Mechanic

V. Director’s Briefing: None.

VI. Executive Session
1. Staffing matters
2. Pending and/or active cases
3. New cases:
   a. William Jackson v. Department of Safety, Denver Sheriff Department, Appeal No. 42-16A
   b. Daniel Williams v. Department of Safety, Denver Sheriff Department, Appeal No. 52-16A

VII. Pending Cases
1. Krishna Colquitt v. Department of Human Services, Appeal No. 34-15A
   *The Career Service Board affirmed the Hearing Officer’s decision, written order to follow.*

2. Anna Romero v. Department of Safety, Denver Sheriff Department, Appeal No. 28-16A
   *The Career Service Board affirmed the Hearing Officer’s decision, written order to follow.*

3. Steven Roybal v. Department of Safety, Denver Sheriff Department, Appeal No. 44-16A
   *The Career Service Board affirmed the Hearing Officer’s decision, written order to follow.*

4. Isabelle Rocha v. Denver Department of Safety, Denver Sheriff Department, Appeal No. 19-16A
   *The Career Service Board affirmed the Hearing Officer’s decision, written order to follow.*

VIII. Adjournment